<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCIDENT ID#</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION OF ALLEGED CRIME</th>
<th>REPORT DATE</th>
<th>INCIDENT DATE/TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DISPOSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disposition Codes** – **Pending** (Investigation by Campus Safety and/or Law Enforcement Agencies), **Arrest Made** (Criminal – Not Investigatory Detention Alone), **Referred to Student Affairs** (Referral for Resolution in Behavior Education System), **Unfounded** (Officially Determined by Law Enforcement Agency Only-Need Report Statement)